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As global change dictates the need for more efficient cropping systems, 
the management of beneficial fungi offers many opportunities.
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Pathogenic fungi parasitic relationship with the plant



• Reduces weeds and herbicide requirements

• Increases yields

• Reduces the incidence of diseases

• Diversifies the microbial community

Crop rotation: sustainable agriculture



http://www.ndsu.edu/pubweb/pulse-info/

PULSE crops help to 

reduce summer fallow and 

fertilizer requirements

How do changes in sequence impact crop 

performance at a system level?

How this may affect microbial diversity?



The hypothesis:
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Phase II

AC Lillian Wheat, Triticum aestivum L.

Phase I

CDC Meadow Yellow Field pea
Pisum sativum L.

CDC Frontier Chickpea
Cicer arietinum L.

CDC Maxim CL Red Lentil
Lens culinaris L.

AC Lillian Wheat
Triticum aestivum L.

Root colonization by 
endophytic fungi

Pyrosequencing

(18s rDNA & ITS)



Field sites description

South Farm in SPARC/AAFC, 

Swift Current, SK
(latitude: 50°17’N; longitude: 107°41’W, elevation 825 m)

Conventional management

No tillage

Orthic Brown Chernozem soil

Silt loam texture

pH = 6.5

The top 0-15 cm layer of the soil contained 9 kg ha-1 mineral N, 36 kg ha-1 Olsen P, 

326 kg ha-1 available K, and 53 kg ha-1 available S.

12 x 5 m
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Wheat monoculture was the less productive system

Productivity of wheat in phase II

Crops rotations

Plant 

density

(plant m-2)

Mature plant 

biomass (g m-2)

Yield

(kg ha-1)
Seeds plant-1 Wheat heads 

(heads m-2)

Seed N

(mg g-1)

Chickpea-Wheat 128  a 677 ab 2706 a 65.3 b 347 bc 24.5 a

Lentil-Wheat 103  b 749  a 2707 a 88.6 a 422  a 21.9 b

Pea-Wheat 94   b 726 a 2615 a 92.2 a 394  ab 22.0  b

Wheat-Wheat 105  b 573  b 2121 b 70.0 b 317  c 22.0  b

p value 0.0092 00127 0.0004 0.0097 0.0028 0.0331



Level of root colonization by AM fungi

Phases I & II

Phase I

Phase II
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Pulses had higher levels of AM root colonization than wheat in phase I



MRPP, p = 0.0212

n = 4

Pea as previous crop influences the AM fungal 
community associated with wheat roots



Relative abundance of fungi in the roots of crops

Borrell et al., 2016



Relationship between fungi, wheat productivity and 

soil properties



Relationship 

between 

fungal OTUs 

in phase II

F. redolens shows 

its pathogenic 

nature

Possible 

antagonism 

between fungal 

phylotypes?



Take home message

 The identity of the crops shapes the root-associated fungal 

community, with a significant distinction between pulses and 

wheat.

 Pea may influence the structure of AM fungal community 

associated with the roots of the subsequent wheat crop.

 Fusarium redolens could be a risk to wheat production and the 

risk is greater in rotations with lentil and pea than chickpea.

 Rhizophagus could be playing a protective role by 

antagonizing with Fusarium redolens in wheat roots.

 The changes in fungal communities induced by crop rotation 

or environmental factors such as water availability could 

influence wheat productivity.
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